
Studied the Stars
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That is what the ancients did in time of war.

Study the bargain offerings and where to get

them is the thing these days, either in times of

war or times of . peace. Our store has always

commanded attention by deserving it. Our

stock of furniture surpasses all others in the

variety of assortment and fairness of price. We

ask only an inspection

TO CONVINCE YOU

That the purses of the people regulate our

prices. The past two years have been close

times and our prices are consequently close.

Come to our store and see the goods they will

please you, we're sure, and you will not regret

the time you spend, even if you do not buy.

We have many pretty things in every line that

should interest you. Be alive to your own inter-

ests and come to the store that never

Clemann & Salzmann
Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

Clean. Sweel m Dainlu

-- 3

in hot weather your sleeping

room looks th.it it is furnished

with one of onr exquisite enam-

eled, bird-ey- e maple, antique
oak, or our low priced mahogany

liedroom suites. Their very

freshness ami lieanty gives an at-

mosphere that is refreshing. We

are selling theni from f 12 to $100.

H. F. CORDES, 1802 Second
4 ventre.

Alaska Refrigerators

...All Sizes and Styles

Sri I Holding from 2X tn ?sn
tSr'"'"' j pounds of Ice

Wfitf $6-9-0

fitigbt on " ot towapgp ii

Allen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper Douse
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ENTIRELY ESSENTIAL.!

The Working of Seven Days
Week at Rock Island

Arsenal.

THERE IS NO OTHEB ALTERNATIVE.

The Character of the Orders Mai. Riant
li Proceeding Voder and the Kspusi-bllis- y

That la on Hit Shoulders-M- en

Should be Glad of the Opportunity,
Anyway.

There has been a great deal of mis
representation eoueerning the re--

uirenient of seven davs labor at
oek Island arsenal under the stress

of war orders, as inaugurated last
Sunday. One ridieulous story in cir-

culation this morning was to the effect
that 300 men had been discharged
lieeause they declined to work last
Sundav. The simple facts are that
two men and four Iwys were relieved
of their positions on account of the
new --day order. One of the men
stated that he had work to do at home
that he preferred to that of the gov
ernment, and the other was too tired
to work the seventh day: of the boys
one wanted the lay off and the other
three were detained at home on ae- -
couot of relijrious convictions.

To the fair mind there is nothing
arbitrary or unreasonable in the in
creased davs of labor at the arsenal
Mai. HI unt's order leave no other
recourse open to hin. lie is re
quired to supply the army with what
is needed with the utmost possible
dispatch. It is not optional uith hiiu.
and if he had increased facilities for
doing the work, and could employ- -

even more men than he has he would
still under hi orders feel that every
minute shouwl give an account
of itself. He must make the very
best possible use of everything at his
command, ana nine is a vaiuaoie a
factor as men or machinery. Some
of the things that go into the equip- -

liient of a soldier are turned out at
the rate of ti.000 a dav; others 7.000
and 8,000 a dav. At this rate a dav"s
break counts. The men at the front
are waiting for the supplies. The
field officers are constantly calling
upon the war depart liient for supplies
and the war department is as ener-
getically calling upon Mai. Blunt.
There is probably noneamongthe men
one who would more gladly welcome
a Sunday respite than the command-
ant himself and he does not get pay
for overtime, either.

l'laln (Juration of Out jr.

When communicated with on the
subject of the Sunday work at the
arsenal, Mai. Blunt said this morn
ing that he was happy that there had
been no objection among the men to
speak of, as he was confronted by a
condition that required that every
man on the arsenal pay roll Ik; em-
ployed the full measure of time. "In
a word." said Maj. Blunt.
cannot discuss at this time
the value of a man
as compared with a seven-sevent-

man. The requirement that all men
work seven days a week, anil that
none be retained who do not is not
for its disciplinary effect as we have a
splendid corps of workmen who do
not need disciplining. It is simply
mandatory that we make every
facility count for gettiug our work
out promptly. It is not a question
that admits of discussion from any
other standpoint than that which con-
fronts us in the practical and abso-
lute requirements of the hour We
must i employ our Snndays to
goou advantage in lime ot war
just as our defenders do at the front
who are depending upon us to keep
mem supplied, and the men at this
arsenal, I am sure, in contrasting their
situations in the government employ
with those exposed to Spanish bullets
ana Cuban fever, will feel that thev
are fortune-favore- d in being able to do
their part without imperiling their
lives."

Wills.
The will of the late John Sauer- -

maiin was probated in the county
court vesterd.1T. The testator leaves
to his sons, Frederick W. and Carl A.,
the projerty at 221-22- 3 Seventeenth
street; to his daughters Eniilie, the
house and lot at 623 Seventeenth
street. Julia, $1,000, and Mrs. Emma
Battles. $500; to his wife, Mrs. Emma
S. Sauerrnann. a house and lot in
Black Hawk addition, and the house-
hold effecets. .He wills that the bal
ance of his personal proper
ty, including the stock of the harness
store on Market square, le sold, the
proceeds to be divided equally lie- -
tween bis live children. William I
Schroedcr is appointed executor of
the will, which bears date of Feb. 6,

Th&late Henry Dothloff. of Molina
in his will, which was also pro
bated vesterdav. cancels a note for

1.000 held against John and Mary
Liphardt. ami leaves his estate to his
daughter. Minnie Pindincrer. The
will was drawu June 12.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of WiM Strawlerry has 'oeeu curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diarr-hu- a.

bloody lln.x, pain in the stom-
ach, and it has never vet failed to do
everything claimed for
bv Marshall & Fisher.

it. For sale

Bob Moore, of LaFayette. Ind.. says
that for constipation he has found Ifc---

Friday'

SL.ittie Mriy
Ihey never gripe. Try them forjrrSts

Mom-u-- and liver 1.'
H. Thomas. A. J. Riess and M.
Bahnsen druggists.

ISil MUM t.V?1'1' CndvChrtic lOoorEc,ruf.

BASEBALL FOR CHARITY.'

Nest Ciame at
Tark.

m to u? j

F

the Rock Island
t

A game of baseball which deserves to !

ie, ana undoubtedly will be generously i Sennott
paironizeu,. na oeen arranged lor next
Friday afternoon at the Rock

The receipts are to go to the
Kock Island County Army and Xav v
League, a of the state organi-
zation recently formed for the pur

Kisers pcrieet. trouhh--s

troubles.

Alt'

Island
park.

branch

pose of assisting the families of those'
who have gone to the front to light!
for their country. The teams will lie
from this city' and Moline. Thoseit . i.i. .wuo nave neen selected to play are:
Kock Island Oscar Schmidt. Spencer
Robinson. Fred Kinney, J. T. Stafford.
Al Dart, ('hark Buford. J. Q. Tad- -
dock. C. F. Lvudc, Sam Dart. T.
R. Hariier, f'av Harier: Moline

William Butterworth, John D.
Cad v. C. P. Skinner. A. T. Foster.
Bert Hull, A. H. Kohler. B. F. Peek.
Hnry Bennet, W. A. Horton. W. S.
Velie.

Robinson ami Paddock will do the
twirling for Rock Island and Schmidt
will be behind the bat. Bennett and
Horton will comiiose the opposing
battery.

The'game will be called at 3:30. It
is undecided yet as to the umpire,
some preferring Paddy Lynch, a pro-
fessional, while there is a" irrowin? de
sire to have Mayors Medill and Sweus- -

t 1 T ..
oi nociisianu ana Moline. re-

spectively, officiate.
The admission has been fixed at 25

cents. Refreshments will be served.
It will be an event in the annals of
tri-cit- y amateur sport, and the pros-ec- ts

are that the seatiug capacity of
the park will lie taxed.

SIZED UP WITH BIC SHIPS.
Interesting Comparison of Mississippi

linata With Ironclads.
The Dubuque Telegraph has the

following comparison of the size of
battleships with our river loats:

' The Quincv has a rating of about
1.200 tons. She is 285 feet in length,
with U foot beam. CI feet depth of
hold. The tonnage would figure very
small among battleships. The Iowa.
for instance, measures over 11,000
tons and draws over 21 feet of water.
The (Juincv i about the same ton
nage as the little gnnlioat Wilming-
ton that got into a scrap on the coast
of Cuba. She is one of the smallest
ruuboats in the navv. The Indiana.
Oregon. Iowa. Massachusettsand other
first-cla- ss batiitships are eight times as
large as the Quiucy. The Texas is
nearly live limes as large. The New
York and Brooklyn arc more than six
times as large, aiid the Atlantic. Bal-
timore. Cincinnati and Boston are
more than twice as large."

The Pilot passed up with two barges.
The City of Wiuona and Verne

Swain were in and out on their daily
runs.

The Lumlicr Boy and Kit Carson
went north today.

The stage of water at 6. a. in. was
4.0J; at noon. 3.9.". The temnera- -
ture at noon. 79.

The river is rising at St. Paul,
is stationary at Bed Wing, Reed's
Landing ami LaCrosse, and is
falling at all other points. The river
will continue to fall slowly from Du-
buque to Rock Island.

REPORTED ALASKA WRECK.

Story That Rork Inlanders Saffered Low
ac St. Mirhaels Discredited.

A letter dated at St. Michaels,
Alaska, June 21, from Charles Law
rence, published in today's Chicago
irioune. ays: Kock Island
parties near our place had a 35-fo- ot

aimuier iiiu uarge wrecked on
the )eaeh during a blow yesterday.
Their anchor failed to hold."

Capt. William Knaaek, in his recent
communication to The Arucs, stated
that the Rock Island cxiiedition
reached St. Michaels June 20 the
day of the reported wreck. But in
his letter, dated the21st, he makes no
reference to any accident, and it is
Mievert the report is without founda
tionthe friends of the Rock Island
party all hope so, at least.

Do Von Read
What people are saying about Hood's
Sarsapanlla? It is curing the worst
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism ana an lorms of blood disease.
eruptions, sores, boils and pimpies.
It is giving strength to weak and
tired women. Why should you hesi-
tate to take it when it is'doino-- so
much for others? 1

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re
name, sure.

Omaha Kxrurslon.
On account of the Republican

league convention at Omaha, the
Rock Island route offers a rate of one
fare plus $2 for the round trip.
Tickets on sale Julv 11 and 12. lie-tu- rn

limit July 22". Thirtv-da- v ex-
cursion tickets on sale every" day
during the Trans-MissWip- pi exjiosi-tio- n

at one and one-thi- rd fare.

Buffalo Kxeurslon.
July 11,12 and 13 the C, li. I. & P.

railway will sell round trip tickets
via all routes to Buffalo. N. Y at a
very low rate. Return limit Sept. 1.
Call at Rock Island route ticket office
for full particulars.

The Chief Bnrges of Milesburg.
Pa., says DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills he ever used in his

(family during 40 vears of house keep--
niij. i ny cure oonsiipaiion, e:ck
headtehe 'and ftomach and lirer

o
Bean

rf

Sm!l in size but great in
T. II. Thonms. A. J. R?

ami M. F. Bahnsen, t'run-istS- -

tat
Sigaatua

TOniA.1M Isi fa Ran ktnj Baght

LABOR UP III ARMS,

Company Persists
Refusing to Pay Team-

sters' Union Scale.

in

CITY COUNCIL IS APFEALED TO.

Petition Bearing About One Thousand
Names Asking That the Contractors lie

Obliged to l.lve Ip to Agreement
Adopted at Last Night's Meeting --Said
Teams Art to be Imported.
Mnch feeling is rife in thy city,

among the union lalmr puople in par-
ticular, against the Sennott Construc-
tion company, of Chicago, in view of
its refusal to employ Kock Island
teamsters at the standard scale of
wages, $3 per day. and eight hour
work. A petition bearing the signa-
tures of no less than 1,000 citizens,
was presented at the council meetin
last night, demanding that the con-
tractors on the reservoir excavation
be obliged to lie up to the provisions
of the specification under which thev
accepted the work. A resolution in
harmony with this request was pre-
sented bv Aid. Pender and unani
mously adopted, the matter Mag re
ferred to a committee consisting of
Mayor Medill and Aids. Maiickersur- -
luan and Johnson.

A' committee from the Tri-Cit- y

Lalwr congress headed by John Nor-
ton, of Moline, members'of the Team-
sters' uniou. which had for its spokes
man C J. Searle. and an assemblage
of working men which tilled the coun
cil room, were in attendance. Mr.
Searle was to address the
meeting. He said the Teamsters"
union and the laboring eop!e had al
reaoy neen iavoreu ov me council in
the ndoptiou of the -- honr law. and
were not now finding fault. !nt !'n
ply asked asitance in obtaining
rights which thfy believed were jut.
He said the Sennott people knew ln- -
fore bidding tin the reservoir job that
the union scr.le for teamiii'r in Rock
Island was S3 for a day of eight hours
and naturally based their climates
accordingly, and hence should lie com
pelled to give the work to home labor
and pay for it at the ruling rate.

Ball Kane, of Peoria, have leen
engaged by the Sennott Construction
company to complete the excavation.
It is understood some 20 teams will
be brought here from outside towns,
thereby depriving Rock Islanders of
work they are entitled to.

It is uufortuuate that this difficulty
should have arisen at this time, when
Mayor Medill is striving to rush oper-
ations at the reservoir site, in order
that the plant will lie running by win-
ter, furnishing to the resident 'of the
city pure clear, water. But the con-
tractor must live up to their agree-
ments, and while the contract in
question docs not specify what wages
shall le paid, it does provide for an

and if there is any legal
way in which the city can secure for
the teamsters their demands iu rela-
tion to pay, it will do so.

I'avlng llitln.
Bids for the paving of Thirtieth

street from Seventh to Eighteenth
avenue were received from rhe Ed-

wards & Walsh Construction Co.
and the Flick & Johnson Construc-
tion Co. They were referred.

Aid. Maucker was elected mayor,
pro tern, in the abstnee of Mavor

Attention, (lid Soldiers.
The manufacturers have iusti iu tedf.lrL i .. .i. ii. i nomas, uruggisi, to give a

liottle of 25-ce- nt size of Foley' Colic
Cure free to the first soldier of the
civil war who applies for same. It
is the great remedy for chronio diar
rhoea, cramp colic and all ImiwpI com
plaints.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Edeetrie Oil. Heals burns, cuts,
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never fails.
Sold by Marshall & Fisher.

Educate Tour Ilowels 'With Tascareta.
lanuy t ntbnrtle. aura enntt (nreinn firm- -

lw, 25c.If C. C.C. fail, druggists refund money!

S nuvv uuil
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is the expression invariably
used by the ladies who see
our swell line of Ladies'
Jewelled Watches. They
are not only cute, but thev
are durable as well. That's
our main point. We com-
bine

DURABILITY WITH
ELEGANCE

throughout onr stock. Not
only so with Ladies'
Watches. buL with our
Cents' Watches. Tliereare
three point to remember
when purchasing a Watch

quality, style and price.
We can suit you in nverv
one of these xi!it5, as our
aim is "sell to please."

J. Ramser9
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Optician,

Have us nqrairyour Watch.
We repair more Watches
and rejmir them better than
can be done elsewhere.

McCABE'S
A HIT 'EM HARD SALE.

Parasols and Umbrellas.
To make our clerks in this depart

ment jump, this week w e have marked
a lot of low prices that will keep
every one busy. We mention onlv
one item.
A big job. 149 special Silk Gloria I'lii- -

values troui SI to CQA
1 1.60. all at one price U3fc

Ribbon Sensation at Ribbon
Headquarters,

50 pieces w ide Moire Taffeta Ribbons,
w hile they last, for neck and ash,
light colors, also fancy stripes and
checks, were Iroin 25c up,
now all at 9c a vard

Best Table Oil Cloth.
Tuesday forenoon only, a

yprd

Handkerchiefs,

7Jc

Id doen Swiss Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, many of them only
slightly soiled from 'use in trims.
some of them not soiled at all. val
ues 15c. ltk 20c and 2.c, while On
thev last, each Ob

t

? Second

We are

S07 STBEET,
BOCK-

O MS.s

9c

0 0

Ml

Etc,
Brown Muslin.

a vard
One lot of full Calicos. Q

10 yard for
A big lot extra heavy Turki-- h Towel.

both and brown,
ioc values, while they lat.
at just out-h- alf .

A great big lot of men" fast black.
naif hose, I21r good,
thi time at. a jiair

Summer Corsets.
10 dozen Corset,

good value at 75c. at
Other Corset

at
The P. X. Summer

Waists, 1. one dav
at just half.. '.

One more lot of those f 1 kind
of Ladins Com--t

Waists for

17c

50c

Sale.
Take It Kasy at a Low Trie.

60 splendid 76c Ham-- QQr
mocks

45 big fancy cotton Hammock. 4tl
inches wide, two stretchers
fl.35 ones

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1721, 1726, 1728 Second Avenue.

iTuke Them Away
And Be Comfortable.

It's the weather for Duck. Linen, Al-

paca Clothing and Summer Pants.
swelter in a suit, when for less than
a day's you can purchase just what
you want to keep you cool and you
feel and look comfortable.

i just One-Ha- lf

i Our Regular Prices.
I o close out all our Straw Half
price for Mens, lioys and Children's.

Boys9 Shirt Waists
Very Cheap,

Mother's
grades

SOMMERS
1804 Avenue.

all

HjOLLY BROS
in

offering
High and Low

feet. Shoes that

TWENTIETH
ISLAND.

Muslins, Calicos,

standard !5c

bleached

regular

Summer

Summer

celebrated
always

Young

Hammock

Thin

wages

Friend Waists,

rare
Shoes

fit

Prloe.

for

close at

3'c

8c
regular

Don't

make

Hats.

5c

9
i

25c!

La VELLE.
On

In

38c

50c

heavy

75c

Rock Island, III.

bargains
tender

always

- DOLLY BROS.
We 6:30 except Wednesday and Saturday.

"Thinking'is but an

Idle Waste of Time"
Unless it i practically applied.
If you are in need of Wall Taper
now 3s the tima to buy at the
Adams Wall I'appr Co. ilrrxl re-
daction in all lint forth sjiring
tearing sale. Sec the beautiful

papers at the lowest prices at the

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..

811, 314 TWENTIETH ST.

A lew note reirardiog iptJnif goods that can U found bj lock-
ing at thi . Um are acrne pnoe we qiote: Fpring novel-tie- s

In ni.U tte pro rarge from 18, $20, ??, U and n.
The prices la th trTg troneert tugt from , 15.50, 1 6,

t6.60 and upward. Cone is aid m 0ar fiat line.

Gus, Englin, Ui::itt 1803 Sscond Are


